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I THE LONDON STAGE.

fit
mj Henry Irving ThinkB Its Aotors

iM Won't Bo Driven to Pugilism.

'& lie. Strong Casts for "The Blackmailers"
$ IL and "A Modern Eve."

m K Joitin Huntley McCnrtliy Was flic
H ffl Adapter or "The Cnndldnte."

'i 'mWi (Copyrighted, ml, by the Associated Press.)

I Wife JX)NDON, June U Henry Irving gave

illk morning performance of "Faust" on

r."'l vSL Thursday, in order to enable him to pre- -

ttfjmH ride In the evening at the annual dinner
hjHlflt of the Roy il Theatric l'und. There were
I'Imk wo h,lnilre(1 aml n"y notable guests at
f?SB the dinner, Including Sir Frederick
V.fiB Lelghton nd Baron Leopold de ltoth- -

tff$Bf schlld. Mr. Irving made an amusing
raaSB peech In which he ridiculed the prevall- -
H--

B
Intr idea that the theatrical depression

'f MK was "kely l0 drive actors to the pro- -
Session ot pugilism.

,MBp? Lord Carrlngton will present Mr. Irving
P3$-f- ' 'ne 'evee of tn0 'r'hce and Princess

i SftK rof Wales next Monday.
,'ijB Almost the last public appearance of
JStBe the Duchess of York for some time was
fljl her presence at Daly's Theatre, on Tues- -

Wg'if day, to witness the performance of
I jffjk Eleonora Duso in "La Dame aux Came--

I $r Tne l'r'nco ' Wa'cs and the Duke of
a Tork wtre among those present at Covcnt

jfiflfclf Garden, on Thursday evening, at the
PlSif Initial performance of "The Ilugenots."!n Madame Adlnl, from the French opera,

ms? made her debut as Valentine, but she
WW hardly reached the expectations of the

mts Tll Aquarium management has se- -

K cured for exhibition purposes the cuirass
IK Invented by Maxim, the American gun-I- f

maker, which is said to bo a rival of theIK, bullet-proo- f coat Invented by Herr Dowe;

Vf " ,but Maxim's Invention is only a sheet of
B steel which shatters the bullets fired at

f Charles Thursby is to give a special
BL matinee at the Prince of Wales's Theatre

WiV". ' next Thursday of a new play by John
' 'BWftkv Pray and Andre Roffalovlch, two youth- -

itikTI jrtpmembers of the Oscar Wilde school.
ff!BjWlE5'K jui the preliminary announcement theJKJHKjPay, which has been given the some- -
wjP9rLKliat catchpenny title of "The Ulack- -
LvSjK1" Thallers," Is described as one "of strong
O-- dramatic Interest." It turns on the va- -

5B5b- - tcarles of a young man who blackmalU
JKT people when he Is put under hypnotic

VBA Influence. A very strong cast has been
V engaged, Including Mrs. Theodore

'Ik Wright, Miss Olga Brandon and Messrs.
'H$r W. L. Abingdon. Julian Cross (who'If stage-manag- the piece), and Harry
1'Hf., Eversfleld.
SVj? Beerbohm Tree has struck oil withflS Sydney Grundy's "A Bunch of Violets,"fir and "HouBe-Full- " Is the order of the
S.Bf night at the Haymarket.
S1K The rehearsals for the production at a
'jlMis matinee of Malcolm Balaman'B "A Mod- -

JiBSB: em Eve" are rapidly approaching con- -

JwB"" . elusion. The following are the dramatis
3xjr" personae:

jJBpfe Eardley Hereford, Fred Terry; Vivien
9Egk Hereford (his wife), Mrs. Beerbohm
K. Tree; Mrs. Malleson (her mother), Mrs.

wffiJK Dion Bouclcault; Mrs. Mowbray Meryon,
imfyS, M,lss Lottie Vcnne; Sir Gerald Raeburn,
jl n Cyril Maude; Kenyon Wargrave, Beer--

bohm Tree.
Malcolm Salaman Is the son of Charles

ijwSf Balaman, the celebrated composer, who
E3B Is still bale and hearty, despite his four

jMr6 score and odd years.
jHS Bernard Shaw's "Arms and the Man"
JfMt J,- - slowly but surely made Its way Into
JSJjF popular favor, and Miss Florence Farr

sj&(f has extended her lease of the Avenue to
cnd ot July Last Friday and 8at--

' SZMjSpx 'urday money was refused In all parts of
4j the house excepting the gallery.

R1a- - n connection with the revival of
'''Wi "The Candidate" nt the Criterion last

KJ Thursday, It may be recalled that when
StS the play was originally produced at the
sSfg. same theatre In Novomber, 1SS4, Charles

P? Wyndham announced, in reply to the
MPs calls for the "author," that the gentle- -
XB&g man in question was In the "House," I.
inupf e., House of Commons, but otherwise
Sf.i ' pave no clue as to his identity. "The

Tl5 ' Candidate" was adapted by Justin
,jjfiU Huntley McCarthy from "Le Depute
Sfg De Bomblgnac," by Alexander Blsson,
te'vj which had been played at the Francals
SpfP some months previously without con- -

fi'$k splcuous success.
xatjft The cast for the revival Includes, be- -

WS&l Sides Wyndham himself as the volatile
WJKf Viscount Oldacre, Messrs. William
W'M Blakeley, George Glddens, C. W. Bomcr- -

wS set. Miss Fanny Coleman, Miss Pattle
Sfti Browne and Miss Mary Moore.
BRtV. jf Miss Lole Fuller, the serpentine

dancer, has Just completed a ten days'
engagement at the Alcazar Muslo Hall,
In Brussels, where she was paid GO per
cent, of the receipts. During her re-
cent visit to London with Mile. Vvetts
Uullbert, a contract was dmw.li up by
which the two ladles were to be stars
of a variety entertainment nt Daly's
Theatre on the three nights In the week
when l'.leonoro Duse was not acting.
For their services they were to receive
W per cent, of the protlts. The d

arrangement, however, fell
through, and Yvettp uullbert went to the
Umpire nnd Lole Fuller to the titrand,
Terry's and Trafalgar.

Miss Blanche Massey will probably
play the part of the heroine In the
"Gaiety Girl," when that play Is taken
to America.

Mr. Wlllard opens nt the Comedy
Theatre with "The Middleman," on June
15. The oast Is being arrunged by W.
II. Grimths.

It now appears that Sir Edward Tjiw-so- n

did not wish Clement Bcott to Ignore
the attack made on him by Hobert
Buchanan, nnd that this Is the reason
that the affair will, after all, be fought
out In the law courtB.

CAPTAIN AND BOY WERE LOST.

Ship Bobert Dixon Returns from

a Disastrous Voyage.

Met Yellow Fever nt Klo nnd Hur-ru-n- no

Coming Back.

That the rain and wind storms which
played arojnd the lclnlty of New York
for the past two weeks were not con-
fined to this section Is evident from the
stories told by the captnln and crew
of Incoming vessels. Far out at sea,
the roughest kind of wether was en-

countered, and a certain amount of un-

easiness Is felt for the smaller craft
that are known to have been In the
storm's pa'tli.

Capt. Langdon brought in the ship
Hobert Dixon, from Rio Janeiro thlB
morning, having been fifty-fo- days on
the vojurc. The ship Is in ballast to I).
B. Dearborn. The captain reports fair
weather up to May 20. He was then
south of the Gulf stream and a heavy
westerly gale sprang up and lasted with
hurricane force for three hours

The lower forctop gallant yard was
carried away, while the fore and mltzen
upper topsails and main staysail were
blown clear out of the bolt ropes.

The experience of the Robert Dixon
was unfortunate in many ways. The
vessel suiled from this port for Itio Ja-
neiro Sept. 7, In command of Capt. Cush-lni- r.

with a carso ot general merchan-
dise. She arrived at the port named on
Nov. 29, but owing to the troubled stato
of affairs she had much dlt&culty In un-
loading her cargo.

She was compelled to remain In the
harbor about four months, and during
that time Capt. Cushlng was taken sick
with yellow fever. He was removed to
a hospital, where he died later. Illsyoung wire, who was with him, re-
turned home on the steamer Delcomyn,
which arrived here April 21.

The cook'B. boy was also taken sick
with yellow fever about the name time
as the captain, and he also died. Then,
Capt. Langdon took command. No other
cases of sickness were reported after the
ship left Klo.

The Norwegian bark, C. Tobias, from
Padnng, also got Into port this morning
In charge of Capt. Flaystadt. She was
one hundred and fourteen days making
the voyage. It took Capt. Flaystadt
fourteen days to round the Cape of Good
Hope so strong were the gnlcs. The bark
Is consigned to Tobias & Co.

PARIS'S FAST TRIP.

QuIcUcst on Record Over the Long
Course from Southampton.

The American Line Steamship Paris ar-
rived at her dock at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing, after another fast trip from South-
ampton. She came over the long course
In six days, eleven hours and thirty-thre- e

minutes not quite two hours be-
hind the fastest trip ever made. She,
however, travelled sixty-eig- knots fur-
ther this time. If this was deducted thetrip would have been the quickest on
record, as It was she made the fastesttrip over the long course.

The distance covered each day was
23'J, 50t. COO, 500 knots. She left the Quay
May 20 nt 2:13 P. M. and reached Sandy
Hook Lightship last night at 8:46. Tho
average speed on the trip was 20.01 knots
un hour.

On Memorial Day the vessel passed nn
Iceberg In lat. 42, long. 49, fifteen miles
north.

Purser Horace Stokes denied the state-
ment that the Paris had crossed the bows
of the Majestic on the eatBward trip.
He said the ships were never closer to
each other tnan half a mile, and that the
Majestic crossed the bows of the Paris a
mile ahead of her. It was no race at all,
he said. The Paris Boon overhauled the
Majestic and passed out of sight.

The Paris brought over a large number
of passengers, among whom were W. B.
Eaton and Mrs. Elene B. Eaton, the n

English vocalists: Mrs. William
Walter Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. It. C, Hoop-
er, Rev. C. C. Hall, M. H. Moyer, Dr.
T. G. Lyon and others.

Ilemoved the Administratrix.
CUra Dlelwttsa, widow ot Jacob nielwelis,

has been removed as administratrix ot tbe latter'a
esUU br Surrogate Fitzgerald. Tbe application
uas made on tbe amdavlt of Rosa nielwelss a
sister of tbe deceased, tbrougb ber lawyer, Louis
Bteckler, ot 275 JlroaJwey. Mill Ulelwelss
cbsmed ber sister-in-la- wltb disposing of tbe
personal property and moneys wltbout regard to
tbe rights of relatives.

Jpfs Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U, S. Gov't Report

W 1xySL Powder
'W BSOIsUVECV PURE Ask far .Mlliiau's t'alisayai a reliable

tonic soil appetizer. Jlettnru of i.o.cnlte lCalisiyaj
worthless solution of ctucnoulne. 1K1 It'nay.

0 THE POPULAR FRINOH TONIO IS) I
Ml 1 i II I'M J1JL wismi
J FORTIFIES Rrk.-K-r

NOURISHES DOUVand I

STIMULATES 2
REFRESHES t --.

Si 1 II J

a Indorud by eminent Physician tvorywhari.

I aoLoarDaooeiaTaivpeaocaas. !

I OCIil TIM Album, 75 PORTRAITS '

; and AUTOGRAPHS of Celebrltlesf
Q MAItlAM A CO.,HWtmkEL. Nawyoa."Toi

in

Park Row & Chatham Square, W. Y.
SEVEN STORES TOGETHER.

Furniture, Carpets, Everything for Housekeeping,

$1 Weekly on $5 Worth.

6 Monthly on $1(90 Worth.
LARGER OR SMALLER AMOUNTS ON AS LIBERAL TERMS.

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES. LARGEST STOCK.
Pi:NHA.tMtiuvKv,:N,.Ns COLLECTIONS MADE IF REQUESTED.

Mltliln rut of I Hrt"joQ every boltlo of
1'ILKOII. (s A aura cure for files, llecul
Wears, Fistula and Coiiillitloii). niauufauuret
by W. J. Uutnrer Co . Wf at h7t li U , N. t.
bold on guaranty t SI, by all Drumlsta.

DR. TOBIAS'

Venetian Liniment,
von UIIEU.1IATIH3I, Ni;ru.w.t;iA,

Pains lu Ihe limbs, back or rural. Mtllll!

TIIItflAT. f'Ol.ll.S or IIOIIII.Y PAI,M of
any kind, yarn will Und II WHItTII lie
WKIUIIT In (IOI.II. Price 2A and 60
cenla. Hold by all llrugilata.

ONLY TWO NEW CASES.

tlnu mi Itnllnii Who tint (lie Himill-Po- x

ill l.ouu; Inltlllil ('II J.
Oiinilnlco Mutton, nn Italian twenty-seve- n

yeirs old, whh removed to North
lliiilher island, irnm Ilollevue Hospital,
this morning suffering from sin.ill-pu-

Mnltnn liullii from IMtormn. N. J but
had been nnploe,l m newer building InI.ong Inland t'llv up to a few days ago.
It la believed he contracted the disease
tlicro.

The only other case removed
was Ad.iin Dell, thirty-liv- e eurH old, of
752 Klglh street.

Business Notices.
Mrelliul the nrd Itye U nu lliHi.l.ei kminiir iiHlniMin Inlii'l, slilenf itirk tunl toin,f laimuh

JiiiiiH inlier la m iiiiini'. II IL lilrklto., Nuulink, sole rnseiiu for old Cron Uyt.

Amusements

Buffalo WF
Bill's 3Wost

Ami Congress of Hough Kldera of the World.
AMBROSE PARK. SOOTH BB03EYH,
.MIIsrillllrrT ItOin H I'ltOM NKW YIIIIKirnisaiel.tiylluti sL lirrj.luot ol Wlilto

Imll at., Ilaltur),
PA UK ft naTH

.nice lliilj, Ham or Sink 3 uJ 8.15 1'. 31

DOOIW UPKN A I 1 AND 11:10 V. M.
All mads via iiattcry. Ilruuklyu llrldsa, llant-Hum- ,

Wall, I iiltiin, lilld et. and ullmr l'errlaimake. foiitiii'tioiiH direct to giitc.
AilmliKlmi fill renin t lilldnm hull prlri.

Central llrai.d Ktalid 75 celila all I 1 'JO.UOJcoy e red amis. I'opular restaurant i feature

ELDORADO.
Accessible by Ud, lllh and Franklin St. Perries

TWO IMIANII HIM'KUTH,
niMHIWM "io "mViii'iiW

2ZII llriinlliNT APTKIINDCIV AT 4.HAM). KVH AT 7.

rit'Toit iiPRiiii;iiTV"iiiiiRf'T(iit.""
Slsnor Vlirrnil ruimn. Tenor.
Miss ANNA KIKL.D3, Contralto.luiawpI lUIXL I U, UUUei 4Vrt nn l Krankllii at.

AND KI.EVATOK IN WtCRIIAWKRKnn sale at branch ticket omces, Kln.k. nth at,
and Irvlns place; K.rrr Knlrance, lid at , Iteln-der-

clitsr store, opposite I'ranklln Ht, Karrr.
SATURDAY, JUNE 9, nWV,&rn,M
MONDAY, JUHE IB, ""teSSZUST 'r

'
TKnilACH ClAHDEN. LEXINHTON orKltA- -

Iltltt.St: Mill at , Id ave At 8 P, M.
benefit Concert and Performance for the

WCBT 8IDK tmilUAN
ADEI.U PPAI.TZ CONHAI) HKllltKNS.

Tbe two escellent playa
nALEOTTtl AN!) CIUCUH ItlDGIl.

Olven bf membera of tbe Irving riece and fler- -
manta Theatres

SaatalOc. 75c, II, bol 110

P A QlrVfl Ailnitelon to
L.1JU1U. Ilqnf tlnrden ud Ilioiitrc, fide

KVENINtlS. H.13. HATUIIDAV MAT., 2,

ON TUP. It OOF.TllfATItl- -

TIIK h'ilOW Orauil Vaudeville Kntsr.
,l,ini'"-Hto13- - Cou'ltO tlionnaudllallet.
eertj Himilay 8 to 12.

HUBERSr MUSEUM
Peat's performlns monbejrs. Wood's opium Joint,

l.tnle Stursenn paJe.trlal plant! T bo. IjiSI In-

dian alaaa dancer, A.burr and Itoblnaon, Queen
and flray, rnlnd readera, 100 other new eatures,
tbeatre. Whippier Twins Mloerra Lee, Jennie
Tlckert. Joe Nalus, tbe Hurts tleorge Flsber, tba
Vlaiklntoabes (Jrand Sunday Concerta

KOSTEH & BIAL'S.
(1HAMI OI'K.VIMs OP TIIK NIvW

ROOF GARDEN,
The Kimaillh llilniarlan nniphi)liy Ordientrm.
MAIIIHON Mtl'AUK liAltllEN.

IMpular Mghl
HIIIINA'H HAND.

ItefniahinantaMirvod. Ailnilsslon. ftn Cents.
HOOF IIAltDKN IIPKNS JUNK 4.

Rraiirv ed stats and U2 Ijoiis now on sale.

PASTOR'S TO-NIGH- T.

BIG SHOW. NEW SHOW.
CENTRAL ROOF GARDEN NOW OPEN.

Oners. llnusrlb'NTIIAN, Till! KTAN8,
.llii.ro KINeuNKItH.
"'MOTJwa. Vaudeville "KKftV
Dox bests II, Reserved Seata aOc Admission 15.

HI II vntKOT TIIUATIIK. Nearlltn ave.
roiiular I'rk ea. I'AM.FNDK.n'H OHIUINAL

IJKOItUIA .ItlNHTltlll.M.
Next Week A new play, 'lenne-ace'- e Tardner.

TUtTICCIQ 1.T1IHT. MUHII! IIAU,
I nClDO O AMI AI.llAUUItACOUUT

1.14 and l.UlKea Uiliat , nraribt ave.
Till! flIO.NhTlilt OUt'lli:sTltIO.N

Idaya wv ery aflemoou and evening.

H. R. JACOBS' THEATRE.
KATli ('I.AXTIIVi I'mntlnnnl Drama,

Till: TWO Oltl'llA.VN.
NKX r VV KhK " I'lX Kja HAD I10V

AOADUUV OP Mr"STo. 14th at. 4 Irvlug place.
LAST WAV.

The Girl I Left Behind Me.
LaatMau 'lo.iInyat'J. Eve. ata.15.

'i p "I J-- i i iiaa; ', i w

Hfind'iJ
j&ffiwgs Majf the "" yrtmm "'VB

CAUrET, n
It Is our Velvet. We are the enly span 'aS

fhrturrra who bave snereeded In prodae- - , iM
Ins a salUrnrtory seltd colsr TernaO 'i?B
Cnrprl. nnd vre sell a Ibree-sho- ot at the 4piM
anmn price others ask for a e t9revjH

J. & J. DOBSON, 9
2 East 14th St, 9

Only a short time remains in Qm
which '.ij

World Readers 'm
can Ukt advantKt of tht rSH

LIBERAL OFFER jl
mad by S$jM

MORNING WORLD flhreiy rvadr of Uornlnc Edltloa JpM
mix eecurt th

D. S. GOVERHHEHT COLLECTIOH i tl
OI fHfl

WORLDS FAIR W
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Tbe aller will ppeltliclr be withdrawn $fl
aeiure Itio beat souvenir of tbe Great tVHKapoaltlon. VfH

". I In 17 rnu ba lind at onee. v;W.Nn itultlnn, mi itrlityn of any kind,
fiirliiili Tjiic No. I la 8 also 0?jH

rrml. nt III t'ti.M'.M lor each iS1'iltl.illo. tH
S" Addrraa all mall to TUB WORLD "JmH

1 HIITI1ll.il) DI.I'AIITMIINT, World t$SItutldlns Inrlude no other buslneea In ?!(
Portfolio ordcra &l

Art I 'oil folio Department, xJM
VORLD BUILDING, iSM

uptown opfica f:r--m

Junrtlnn II ay I2d at. A th are. , V--
Or Harlem ultra t:stti St. and Madison C?,iB

Aio lironklin Offlce, W5 Washington v8W
St., jlnioklyn, Central Ufflra. tleeeU's !book Store, ib Aye., corner t6ta SL, SNear York. n

m M
'MM

Amusements. m!
EDISON'S

"

m
I.ATKHT ANDtlHEATEST INVKNTIOIT

THE KIIMETOSCOPR, M
.Now on Dally (lucludlng Hundny) KibiblUoq Car

tlie first Tlrr.o.
tlM llllOADWAY, MKAB 37TH BT. ,

ETANDAnt) TlfEATBit J. U. HILL, UaSagssV .SI
Etenlng at I IS. Uat. Bat. at x.u, ' fwU

M.B.CUrtTISinSAM'LQFPiMN,
KLM'UtlO HAhKilAI.t, IkUlflUHP, M. H

NEW Yl IUK v a hT 1 .0111.1 ..1D-'- . W fcg&o. KM
AHHKV'r. TittlATItli. Mala. W.. and m. ;JfJB

GJNUERELLA.
BROADWAY THEATRE. ' ,S1
SEsBBOOKE. I "TSSSSSr fM
CdLllMUUHTIiealre. Ky.H ft. Mats. Wrd.SBat iMfl

TIIK UltViAT HUbNIII PRODUCTION. f'$M
Great-VENDETT- A-Oast,

NeitHeeW-Mllt- on Nobles In TUB MMSNUfr tM
IIAllllKNTIIBATItK 8.1.1 Mti.VeA.kaC

HICE'SJ49ISIK 1
LYT'EUM TIIBATItK. TUP AMAZONS. $
At H.3Q. MsUnees Thursday and Batorday. M
Hoyt's Mad. Sq. Theatre. I iumS M

FIIANK M'KEE. Manager, ' '
HINHIE SELI6UAN LApy GLADYS. '4

EDW '"'ffp.rfVmmH.all. 'Wft. 1
UllANI) C0NCE11TI. 'ijl M

AFTF.nNOON ADMISiillJ.S MM. KVjDlttNn fW
PROCTOR'S 5(ffiff8iwK'AS!S!.lS5- - M
ibctweeuacialaud 10 uew nnelllcs. 10 A.M. ut ?m
lU.aor.M. 3Ac.d!fl()c. Buuday, !ltom8y.M. M
PDAIUH 0PBKA.IIOC8E. PJB

Kvm. atH Mala. wad. sta. m
am. TON NOHI.BH IN M

NEXJ VKEKRnAN"?5lAfVgNOTJg. fl
J I Dl nip Walwr Hanford, LcaacskMft. , BtllDLU O PrioMis.83, aikfiua
ggiag UY AUHTBRtDSET I .i'Slg!, 'M
ATLANTIC GARDEN, MiBB' lCMNCEUT ft VAUDEVILLE. TnsPsrnmMU ''MOrtheatrloiiplaya dally. IQA.M. tlllOP.Mr !
IMPERIALI "'SMS. lrn,rX?!tW 41
The Qreat Llrlsg ricturaa-IIItU-Cl- aaa Van4Ttv. ,

Brooklyn Amuaementa. im
CTID waltkii ut um, 'sB
M A H .I?,.C, lact

BANrann,
B3:" pAe. and SdeTT , ., .

."Us 4 III Hood IleanrvKfBasta
M'fc.'.Wy THE PLANTER'S WIFE.? 4M
GRAND OPERA-HOUS- E.

nintlnees Wrilneadsy nnd Natnrdar. V1H
A SCANDAL IN HIGH MFC
COI. SINN'S NEW Pllri TIIEAT11E. S 'M

WU I film week tuC a 9II. MATINKEH I ft It
CRANE I SEWATOB, 1

AMPHION. MWM2w --
:

Kvory Erenlng. Mats. Wed. aurt 8at.
EDWARD HARRIOAN XV&. 'M
COLUMBIA. IS0' MM

Every Evening. Mats. Wed. snd Mat. 'jtB
DE WOLF HOPPER

1 THE STOUT PASSENGER.ly
"mm e Infrviea on Two Jctdy Smugglers,

i but They Were Rewarded.
mm
Hjm In the city of Brussels a great deal of

H,' very pretty lace Is exposed for sale.

jBi English women admire this lace and

9B buy It. If they go straight from Bel- -

iKf. Slum to England they can take It home

'mt. without having to pay any duty, but If

J 5b!H they pass through France they have to

'LiV' pay on all their new Brussels lace at
HB the French Custom-Hous- e. And many
HMF English women pass through France on

KtS. their way from Belgium to England,
K because they prefer the short passage

K"'$,' from Calais to Dover to the) longer one

w iLfasJui--
W!m Ostend.

The Ulsses Wylie were charming--, mid- -

ML tUe-ag-- ladies, fond of travel, -- fond of

4 sVAns, Jead of lace and very pad saUeri,

im, Xhf'i-a- Imm cseurstoalitB; la Gmniy,
,' m AslJ'slasa slnim "- -' " -- -

a week In Brussels. More attractive
than tho field of Waterloo and more fas-

cinating than the Musee Wtertz was
the Galerte St. Hubert. Miss Mtllssa
Wylle could not resist the white Brus-
sels lacej Mias Annnra Wylle could not
resist the black, Each of the ladles
bought; led on by the tempter, In the
shape of a seductive shop woman, the
Misses Wylle bought lace fichus, lace
collarettes, lace by the meter. Day by
day they added to their stock.

At length It was necessary to make for
England and to pass through that dread-
ful France, with Its protective duties.
Then they realized their position. How
about the JoceT

"We cannot conscientiously say.' re-
marked Miss Melissa.. "tha wn have
rlea a dwelareV (aothlac'to declare), b

"And we dare not risk packing It," re-

turned Miss Annora, "because they
might take It Into their heads to examine
our boxes."

"How can we get it through?" mused
the elder sister,

"We must get It through," declared
the younger sister,

Presently Annora exclaimed: "I have
HI We nlll wa. Itl No duty Is paid
on what one Is wearing."

"Yes, yes," said Melissa, "but how
can we wear It? Tho white will get
soiled and the black torn In travelling.
Besides, If It looks unnatural, as It
would on our dresses and mantles, the
ofllclaH Hill be sure to notice It."

"It would not look unnatural on our
bonnets," said Annora.

They set to work to decorate their
bonnets with tho lace. They mingled
white and black, fichu nnd flounce, In the
most skilful manner, and though the
bonnets looked somewhat overdone, yet
they carried the lace, and It was proba-

ble that the male ees of the Custom-Hous- e

officials would not notice anything
abnormal.

The Misses Wylle rejoiced In their clev-

erness. They sat In the train on their
way to Franc with clear consciences
and light hearts. They had rlen a de-

clarernothing dutiable. In the compart
Heiiwlth them was only one other pas-su- r,

stout sun, ejt d

aspect, evidently from his extreme flabby
stoutness and his extreme good humor,
a middle-clas- s German. Now, Germans
who understand English are very socia-
ble with their English
As this German did not uddrcss the
MUses Wylle, they felt sine that he did
not understand English, and they talked
freely to each other.

"I suppose," salJ Melissa, "that my
bonnet looks all right? It does not strike
the eyes as being too much trimmed, ch,
Annora?"

" Well," said Annora, laughing, " It Is
too much trimmed for good taste, but
then on this occasion you hne bad taste.
What about mlnc7"

"Oh, quite artistic, 'a study In black
and white,' as the artists nay."

The ladles laui;hcd together, full of
glee at their coming triumph over tho
Custom-Hous- e ofllcers The German wore
the fatuous grin affected by people ho
listen to a language which they d not
understand,

At last the train slowed Into Blandaln
station, the frontier. Out Jumped the
Misses Wylle with their hand baggage.
They calmly awaited the approach of
the ofllcers. Out lumbered the German
with his fatuous smile. He sauntered up
to one of the chiefs of the douane,

' Hlen a declarer," said both ladles, y

"Eau de cologne, dentelles, tabic,
" (colocne water, lace, to--

bncco, spirits), the oftlcer ran off,
" Hlen, rlon," said the Misses Wylle.
The man said nothing more, and the

ladles, expecting the cry of " Et vol-tur- e,

s'll vous plait!" felt extremely
huppy.

But at that moment the ofllclal to
whom the Gorman hud been speuklug
came up to them and said, In very fair
English: "Tho ladles ure fond of lace?"

Their hearts rank within them.
" Itather," they conceded.

' And to carry It on tho bonnet Is a
convenient manner of avoiding the
duly."

They were undone!
" Hut we arc weurlng It," screeched

Arnora. Melissa panted.
" Mesdames, I ailmlrv your Ingenuity,

hut such an amount of new luce cannot
be passed even on your bonnets. Two
three, five meters," he went on, meas-
uring the unlucky lace with his eye,
" fichu, flounce, &C So many franca or
I confiscate It."

" En vollure, s'll vous plait!" was
heard.

The sum denuded by the oftlcer added
to what they had paid In purchase would
have made the lace the dearest that ever
was bought They tore off their bonnets,
pulled out Innumerable pins, set free the
fichus, flounces, Ac, put them Into the
officer's hands and ran to their seats.
Out of breath and gut of pocket, they

were mast unhappy, Successful cheat- -'

Int.-- Is one thlntr, but unsuccesitful cheat-
ing Is another, und causes sharp pangs
of conscience.

"Too bad!" cried JlelUsa as the train
moed on. "We wire entitled to whut
we wore."

"It was that Herman," said Annora
"Ho understood KtiKllsh. He heard
what we said. He told the olllclal. Oh,
a man may grin and grin and be a vil-

lain!"
They groaned over their misfortune.

The Mist time the train stopped the vil-

lain entered their compartments still
grinning. They glared ut him, but lie
fctlll grinned. They took refuge lu si- -

lence. He begun to speak:
"Ladles," he said In I.ondonese J'ng-Hs-

"I was very carry to hue to Incur
your displeasure, but I felt that It was
my duty to report ou at the douane
Von had Innocently told me all about
the lace en your bonnets, and for the
credit of our country, for the sake of
English honesty, I wus constrained to
point out your bonnets to that olllclal,
Can you forgive me?"

"No," said Annora.
Hut Melissa thought that, notwith-

standing his wicked cruelty, there was
something very pleasant In his smlls,

I entreat your forgiveness, ladles i

mors. I humbly ask a favor."
"61rT" exclaimed Annora.

,JcssBSBAiiUfaawMtt&

j "Miss Wylle. Miss Annora Wylle"
the iiresutiilni; wretch hud seen their
names on tlielr liit'KiiHe, even their
Christian numes "you will confer a
Ifreut favo- - on me If you will tell me

our ailJress."
Annora reilileneil ; Melissa blusheil.

I'er'tups he uits ashamed of the cruel
part he liud iiluyeil uml vvns about to
offer "in apology; perhaps their brave
and h'etitle emluranca of misfortune had
touched him, perhaps their charms had
so vso.i upon him that he wished to see
more of them, with a view to their
suppositions broke off rapidly,

Annora looked at Melissa, and Melissa
louked at Annora. Then the elder sister
spoke. "We llvo at 113 Angelina gar-
dens, IMwin square, South Kensington,
8 W."

The stranger made a note of the ad-

dress. Mellsia was on the point of ask-
ing his name when he said abruptly,
"You shall hear from me," Then he

en the country through
which they were passing, after which
he burled himself In a Figaro and
talked nu more At tho next stoppage
he) said n brusque " CJood morning,
ladles," and left the compartment, and
they saw no more of him.

There was a considerable flutter In the
breast of Melissa, who was of. a roman-
tic tunsof mind, and who could only
Imagine one reason why thto s tranter
ujjVgAJayiaaJeljeijaajytaj

m
should want her address. Sbe still be-- ,
lleved that he was a German who spolte M
English remarkably well, and sbe had )iS
seen that he was not a gentleman; she jH
therefore made up her mind to refuse H
the offer of marriage which no doubt be M
would shortly make, B

Arrived In Angelina gardens, the Mtsies jlH
Wylle were occupied In arranging " the tiH
household, and a couple of busy days JH

j were spent by them. On the third day fl
after their home-comin- g they received wB
by the same post u parcel and a letter, "M
Annora crtened the carefully tied and vfl
sealed parcel, while Melissa read tbe flWtter, Hiving read It once to hewW !'.''

she next read It aloud to her sister; H
Ucsdames. I felt rnya.lt under a ferr ITt !

obligation to you the other day at Dlasdals, I B'am a very thin man, but I aa svathed round n jt
with hundreds of ards of fine nrusiela aca. JH
and I thought that tbe beat say nl drawing (be M
attention ot the customhouse oacars front

mri.lt wss to draw It you. It waa surely la ,'!B
that I directed tba raid on your VfB

bonnets lining teen tbe cauie of the loss et ,1H
our tare. I wish to make you dua cpmpsnaatlgs. 3fl1

and I beg I.jv. to send you some Inar ') , ,9H
than that which you loat, I am obediently yeurv , "H

YOUR BTOUT
' 'oH

Melissa took possession of a black l,ce v9H
flounce and Annora of a dozen yards ",'''
white lc and a lace-edge- d handkerchief- ;- AVJ
and they quite forgave tbe stout, Otnn ' 9BJ
for his cruettf and for bis stoutr).. .' H
Baysrd Harriso'ta -- rt,to(MtV jaafe

ABLEABE WE DONT THINK!

Somebody Impersonated a Woll-Kno- wn

Lawyer at Pastor'e.

And Made nn Allrgccl Speech Fnro-wclll- ug

Vrsta Tllley.

A more wretched attempt at Imperson-
ating Abe Hummel than was made at
Tony Pastor's Theatre last night was
never seen before on the stage or off,
There was 2 shower of big and little
floral tributes at the end of Vesta Tilley's
song about "The Man that Broko the
Brokers Down In Wall Street," and
from the midst of It, like a simmered-dow- n

rainbow of smiles, emerged a tittle
Iran with a little red box under one arm
and a lot of orifice beneath his cuddling
mustache. Before him stojd Miss Tllley,
genuine tears dimming her eyes and big
sobs fluttering up and down In her
throat.

VESTA TILLEY.
The little man had a speech with him

not In the little red box, but In his
shining brain box, no part of which was
concealed from view by hair. Ills name
did not appear on the programme, but
some people sold he was Abe Hummel.
They didn't say whether he was the local
lawyer or "The Passing Show's" Abe
Hummel, so he started out to speak with
his Identity In a most wobblesome con-
dition In the minds of mast of the audi-
ence. He tried to be the regular and
real Abe Hummel, but oh, what a fright-
ful failure he mad of the role I He had
no conception of the character. The genu-
ine Abe Is a flowing fount of eloquence,
but this base Imitation tied his sentences
into s, and was as Incoherent as
a handful of vlchy. He wasn't even pleas-
ant In hid mlscellanelty as Sam Ber-
nard Is at the Imperial. He fell over his
aijectlves too often, and may have

Internal Injuries for all anybody
In the audience knew.

He tried to tell Miss Tllley that he was
there to represent Tony Pastor, who Is
representing himself very successfully
out In Chicago, and on behalf of Tony to
present her with a slight evidence of the
high regard In which that " prince of
good fellows" held her as an artist;
aUo, that she had won the splendid ap-
preciation of Pastor's patrons with a
clean repertoire. In which there was not
the slightest suggestion ot vulgarity.
But If you take these words and a few
more and shake them up in a hat and
toss them out one by one, they will as-
sume the tangled condition In which the
audacious vaudevlller. who made his de-
but on Tony Pastors stage, presented
what was meant to be an Abe Hummel
speech. The attempt was awful. Tho
result was excruciating. The real Abe
Hummel should have been there to hear
and see It all. Maybe he wouldn't be
mad. It Is to be hoped that he will
take steps to find out who It was, that
thus so ruthlessly misrepresented him.

Miss Tllley was taken by surprise.
Why shouldn't she be? She had heard
of the great Abe Hummel, and knew
that this couldn't be he. She took the
red box, though, and looked with Joy-l- it

optics on the jewelled medal It con-
tained. She thanked Mr. Pastor und
the bogus Abe, and then, moving
towards the footlights, told the Amer-
ican public how much she loved It, and
how she hoped everybody present would
remember her after she was gone, as
she would remember them. Then she
smiled and went In behind the scenes.
There was the wildest kind ot applause,
and Miss Tllley came forward again,
but the alleged Abe Hummel did not re-
spond to tho encore.

It was a great night for Miss Tllley,
She Bulls for England so a rous-
ing farewell had been arranged for last
night. Tony Pastor's Theatre was so
crowded at 8 o'clock that Manager Harry
Sanderson had to Instruct the man In
the box-olll- not to sell any more ad-
mission tickets. The crowd was no
greater than the enthusiasm and both
wore In honor of the popular little Eng-
lish burlesque actress, whose specialties
In mala attire had made her the vaude- -

vllle Bensatlon of the metropolis for
seven weeks.

She not only sang well and curried
herself with n magnetic grace all
through the engagement, but she wore
the masculine raiment with fitch fault-les- s

case that she whs iluiltw her slay
uh much tho wonder und admiration of
the men us of the women. The iit'oum-panyln- g

sketch bIiowh ber In one of her
costumes went lug the sttaw "sailor"
which she made famous and fashion-
able here. On the street she dressed

cry plainly, almost Inexpensively, nnd
nobody who saw her nnd did not know
her calling would for a moment lme sus-
pected her of being theatrical She litis
u three-yea- r contract In llngland nt
VM a week, which she goes buck to (111

The manager of "The Hkultng ltlnk," ut
the BIJou Theatre, offered her 700 a
week for three weeks, but she wanted
11,000. Pustor puld her J500 n week.

The medal Is a large gold affair In
several parts, with medallion phoio-grnp-

of Mr. Pastor nnd Miss Tllley,
a large American eagle, several precious
stones and nn Inscription setting forth
that It Is Intended to pleasantly remind
her of the line American triumph she
hud made.

EKIT STATEROOM Ml.
Soven Crowded Ooaan Fliers Leave

This Port To-Da- y.

Soino of the Prominent I'coplo Who
Aro Bound for Kurope.

Seven ocean liners will lcavo this hnr-bo- r
y bound for various European

port's. Every stateroom has been en-

gaged and tho steamship companion have
been hard pressed to find accommoda-
tions for the great number of passen-
gers.

's outgoing fleet consists of tbe
I.ucanlu, of tho Cunnrd line, for I.Ivor-poo- l;

the French lino La Burgogne, toi
Havre; the Saale, ot the North German
I.loyd line, for Bremen; the Wcrra, of
the North German Lloyd lino, for Genoa;
the Anchor line's Ethiopia for Glasgow,
the Spaarndara, of tho Netherlands-America- n

line, for Rotterdam; the Mas-
sachusetts, of the American Transport
Company, for London.

Among the passengers on the Lucanla
are:

Mr. anil Mrs. T. W. Ilblnelander, Miss
Miss A. Hhlnelander, Miss fhrlstlne
Tboraaa L'rlmmlns. Miss Katlierlne I)

Crlmmloi, Mr. and Mrs Oeorge K Dodge, Miss
Dodge, Capt. O. It. Hams Capl W II Wheeler.Msjor and Mrs w. n. Cappelle. William

Mr. and Mra. A. D Jullard. Capt
McLeod, W. D. Hovells. Miss Ilnnells. Mr. end
Mra Douglas Aleiandar, Itev. Henry K Allen
T Delancoy Agar, Mrs Mary Agar, Mr. and
Mrs Oeorge II Lyrd, C. Btacey Clark, Charlesr. Chsndler, Mr and Mrs Joseph A panohue
John Dickson, Miss Dlckaou. Miss Harriet N
Dutton, aeorge L Dre, Mr. and Mrs S T
t'verett and family, Mr and Mrs F. I. Esmes
John J. Gibbons, Duncan disss, Hev and Mrs
J R. Lloyd and family, Ernest Pitman andHenry Sheldon

Some of those on La Bourgognc are:
U. de (lrandprey, military attache of tho French

Embassy to the Unlle.l States, I)r flltiler. I'rof
KIJ and Ilaronesa II de Laurent, M Veralraete.
French at Chicago, Dr. Morton
I'unce, Mr. and Mrs W S Holding Mr und
Mrs Edward llertault, Mr and Mrs Curtis
llullsrd. Mr and Mrs W T llaron 0 V
nootb, Mrs. D U Hell, Miss Clara Hell, F. L.
ttarcta, (Jen Tosta narcla rrsnris loita I'crci.Ygnaclo Tardo, E. C. Sterns, William 11. Under-
bill and Jose Uarandearan.

On the Saalo are:
W. F. Nledrlnghnus Albert W Nledrlnghaus

anl Olher It Mtdrlnshaua, all of St louls, Mra
Marlon S Weed. II F fllaite Charge d'Aftalrcs
and at Hav.aH, Mrs llaall Hall.!)r Hobert U. Morrison Mr and Mrs. Philip
Aronson. F. C. Dldv.cll, William Colmsn, Arthur
W Htmper, Mrs John L llsmmond. Mr. and
Mra John F, Kerr, Mr. snd Mrs. C II Sandford,
Miss Busan HnnJford, Mr and Mrs It. L.

and Dr. and Mra F. V. Anderson
Among those on the Werra uro:
W. J. Allies Mr and Mrs II F Ikiyts Justice

Hronn, Mrs. Henry r mount. S I' lllagdcn
Mr and Mrs II. Cunningham Mr. snd Mrs John
Jay thaptnan, Mrs and Mrs William
If Collins. Mr. and Mrs D Webster Edcerley, (1
Foulke, Prof II C t lluss, J Eane I.lipln ott,
J. N. Ncir, Mr and Mrs O It Peckham, K P.
Parker, Rev and Mrs 11 V Sjlti-rlrr- W Ft
Trask, Mr. and Mra. Henry V, Vull and Itev. M.
Zara.

Among those on the Spanrndnm nre:
Dr O II Habcock, II llaudcr. C E. Coomba

Carl Cropp Mrs Vlnlleld T Durbln. Mr and
Mra. Mortimer Lav. son Karl, Itotiert C Earl.
F A. KWell, Prof 8 Camlllo Encel. II L.
Hllderbrand and tho Hev Mr Ongel.

On the Massachusetts are:
Charles 11 Alcock, Mr. snd Mrs Percy Hrnoke.

Mr and Mrs. J Cockerton, Mrs l: w Calfall.
Dr J S II llodftcs, J II Johnston, Itev and
Mrs T. E Patttson and the llov. J. W. Williams.

The Ethiopia carries:
Col Fred Cornwall, Itev J J. Oonuley, Dr

A. R Habn, Dr. Hobert Langmulr, l.leilt Col
Maslnnla. C M !anlell, John L. Iluibes, M
8. Sutherland, E. It. Shaw and Oeorge M Thom-
son.

m m

I'nrk Concert.
There will be music at tbe Mall, Central Park,

at 4 P. M. by the Seventh Regiment
Hand. Following la tbe programme:

TAnT I.
nanner.

1. March "Xavler Club" Van Haar
2 Overture MJuber' Weber
I. Song for Trombone.. ."Come to Me"....Denza

A. Qeroge
4 from "Carmen" Hlzet
6. Humoresque... "Sanation Army" ....Herman

PART II.
a Rlsa Entering tbe ratbedral (tahengrla) Wagner

7. Solo for Corset, "For All Eternity". .Mascheronl
W, I). Rogers

8. Rpanlah Review Huldlng
S. Oems from "Robin Hood" De Koven

Doxology.

YOU CAN LEND A HAND.

Tho Siok Babios' Fund Hns Over

1,400 Pationts on tho List,

Vesta Tllloy Pays (or the Health

Insuranco of Five.

I'oor Children Need Looking After
iov for Uli lutis ltcunoii.

Tin rtiilincrlitlotin.
Trevloualy arknonlelitcd T,119 3

Prof Stelnlgcr's entertainment SHOO

Veita Tllle), Pastor s Theatre 5 no

Susie Klrwln, 1'r.ntor'a Theatre IW
The 1. litis One IW

Young Mother I

II, II II I

Emma Diamond K
Vlsllore to Dome, I'ullKer llulldlng IS Oil

It only tukes it dollar to euro a sick
buby. When pretty Vesta Tllley heard
this yesterday, she put her liuncl In her
vest pocket, pulled nut a bill, und said:

"I'll pay for IHe curts. 1 sail
nnd I want to do something to

bring me luck."
Miss Tllley bellecs in luck, nnd Is

willing to pay for It. She didn't know
that there wcru any people In America
too poor to buy medicines and food for
their sick children, until "Tho Ku-nln-

World" Kuml was opened. It may
her to be told that the free duo-tor- s

made 21,478 visits last month, found
l,4ij sick children, niiiiiy of whom were
so very, ery poor thul the physicians
had to fill their own pruscilptlons.

The charming little singer does a great
deal In the way of charity when she Is
at home. Whenever she playB at Chrlst-liiu- s

time she distributes 1,1)00 tickets
umong the poor children of tho sur-

rounding towns und gives euuh of them
a piping hot plum-puddin- g dinner.
There are thousands of little ones In
Euglund who bless Vesta Tilley's name
and took upon her us u fairy gudmother.

Can't the reader who Is perfectly
familiar with the workings of the Sick
Babies' Fund and the g tide
of distress thul wushes the shores of
our city contribute enough to pay for
one cine or less? Subscribe n few dimes
Just for luck, und In brightening your
own fortune help to better some one
who Is worse off. l'overty Isn't us bad
or as hard to endure us puln. Man only
needs a few clothes, u few pounds of
food and a roof that doesn't lenk to be
comfortable, nnd with health ami a little
Philosophy thrown In to bu hnppy. Hut
If he lucks health, If his body Is paln-lucke-

he cun Liijoy nothing. And that
Is tho condition of tho pensioners of the
Slrk Babies' Kuntl.

When tho doctors call nt tho wretched
homes along tho rivers' edges and usk
If they Is anything they can do, the
Inevitable reply of the mother Is:

"Only get my child well."
With good health the possibilities of

man uru all hut limitless. One of the
slnfT doctors lilts the nail siiunrely on
the head when he wrlteB to the Chief
of f'oips:

"There has never, I venture to say,
been a year In the history of the l'und
when the children needed looking after
as they do this year. The, reason Is
plain enough. Every one knows what
a hard Winter the past has been for the
poor. The men have been out of work.
Credit Is hard to get; the pawnbrokers
will lend nothing on furniture and
clothes, and tho results show on tho chil-
dren, us a case 1 had uptown Saturday
will illustrate. I found a child with

but very much sicker
than sho would usually be. On Inquiry
It came out thut owing to lock ot work
the children lint been nn short com-
mons for some time, anil the mother, the
patient nnd the other child were de-
bilitated nnd nnnemlc In conHoiuence.
The rcHiilts Is that the poor little ones
were not In even their usual state
to resist sickness, and If we would tsuvo
the rhlldt en now Is the time. And we
must work sharply to do It."

Just send nny change you can spare
to the cashier of "Tho World" nnd the
Sick Babies' Fund will put It to lite best
possible use.

Any clothing, bedding or pernmbula-tnr- s
not needed mny be sent to Mrs.

Itoberls, 228 East Twenty-firs- t street.

(riieefnl Cnrrlf Strnnss,
Little Carrie (Strauss Is only eleven

years of age, but she Is one of the free
pupils In Prof. Slelnlger's school for
dancing. She Is such a pretty dancer
that the Professor Is happy to have her
attend all the lmsons and every recep-
tion. At the carnival for the Sick Babies'

Fund she danced the "Tyrolertn." She
was dressed lu crimson silk, with polka
dots, accordion plaited, and when she
took the voluminous skirt In her lingers
and kept step with the rollicking muslo

hIio una bewitching, brilliant ami benutt- -

ful.

l'rortor'n frlimiI)oiiiiit.
To the KJIIcrt

I t9 noticed lth much pleasure His lucccm
of )our effort! In behalf of the alik lM.lu of

thin city, and ot. the principle thnt ?cry little
lifltn I !!, to rontrlhute my mile timnnln nl
legating the milTrliis of the tlcor lltllu mua
The ilmrlty work tti htrli im are rtiKflfiM la a
tnont worthy one, and IT fiery ihih aliouM ton
trlliule arruntlns to Ma meana you unuld atKin

han more nmnfy than ou cnuM nrll exirn1 In
of the ivxtr Infanta of New nrk l.ntiK

life to "The iSrnliiK WurU" ant the Firk &

blea' l'unl I Incloie ehek for H mirn truly.
Bt'HIIJ KIHWIN,

Wilbur Optra Company, I'riKtor'a Iheatre

t'rnm n Mttli One.
To the Killtnr

IMeaae flml Inctimed 15 for the filrk IIj.IcV
run.! TIIK LITTI.K (IMS

A You uk At ot tier.
To the !MI tr

Imlnnnl pi e bo fli.il It for the Skk Hat. Ira
Fund to help (o rdleto nome tmor little auffcrer

A YtWNfl MnTUtilt, nrooktjrn

Another Tlrkrt llrnril Prom.
To the Killtnr

Inctonftl !Uaae find 35 renti In atom pa rerolved
for a ticket from the Central Optru llouae affair
hell PalurUay night, May U

i:mma diamond.

THE PHOENIX PARK MURDERS

A Hook In Will I'll Piirnrll it ml Otlirr
l,rntlrr Aro Arcimril.

P. J. 1'. Tynnn, ('itptnln of tho I1IM1
Invincible, has written a bonk. Ho
nayn thnt I'arnell and the Irish Nation-
alist leaders In Parliament planned tho
nasnanlnatlnn of Lord Cavendish and
Becrctaiy Jlurkc.

IIH WHITES ABOUT ASSASSINS.

lie nays that this Irish leaders au-
thorised the crime and utlerwards

the men who executed It. "The
World" will publish the story

II. II. Ilnlijo CIiiIi'm i:utrrf!lllllilrllt.
Ttis tl II. Usnja Club, comiasal of numbers

of tba Bev.otti Itigtmrnt, wltb tbt aaalaunce of
three young la lies, presented tba farra.comsdjr,
"Il.ailloa tba I.lon," by Daniel B Usrcelu, at
the llrrkelsy Lyceum laat nlsht for tbe benefit
of th Tenement House Chanter of tbe Klnit s
Daughters Mlaa alaud Furnlas, In ths tesJla
role of Dorothy Falrfal, who "beards tbe Hon,"
captivated tbe audience. Tbe entire company of
amateurs did ciceltent work and the performance
waa a success In every particular

el p -

llo Wlllitt.il No More,
(from the CbtrajiQ roat )

" I tell you, sir," suid the solemn man,
" woman's suffruse j bound to come
soon. Women will have all the political
rlKhts and privileges of men."

" I'osKlhly, pobsthly," BlKhed the bald-heade- d

man, wearily. " But when they
do you will never llnd me working In a
Convention city "

" Indeed! Pray what Is your busl-nesa-

" I am u hotel clerk. Just from Phlla-delphla- ."


